
 

is Gets 22nd Term
sfrNel Board President

Also Selected to Head
Hastings-Elder Joint
James MeNelis of Hast was

relected to his 22nd rrobom
as president of the|Hastings |

Sehool Board as a high-
of emuining reorganization

ring thepast wiek. Re-
tions ap- |

# issae.
Mr. MeNelis also ie elected to
# second term As president of the
RungeSr Joint School Dis.

Remilts of the reorganizalional
meetings follow:

James McNelis of Hastings was
elected to a second term as presi-
dent x the newly-formed joint

was retained as vice presi

Other officers are A. F. Baker
secretary. and DD. A

ae also of Hastings, treas- |
grer. members ate MIL.

Burkhart, George |
1 Easly, Josiph Gal-
ary Thomas,

James McNelis was elected to a

Sent,and M. L. Buch WAS reclec-
tedvice president. A

member.

Township
Daniel McGlynn of Hastings |

od president tind Hen

TThomas of Bt. Boniface retain
resident. Josson Gal-

member is
. Burknart of BL. Boniface.

-Gallitzin Joint
Buck was retained

Donald Hartman
vice president. Presi.

Yas Schon Board |
second te presi.

Flick in odin]
is treas |

Mr Buter-|

Borough
Buckand C. GC

president snd vies |

in this

Daniel McGlynn of Elder |

a

aterm us presi. |

F. Baker is
ry:and D. A. Westover the tlected president, succeeding Les|

Paul K Basly is the

officers are Elmer Flick, secre-
itary, and Joseph Biter, a non-
member, lreasurer
lock and Paul Bender
other two members.

i Spangler Borough

Edwin Lantzy was elected as

are the

president and George Dawson as |
Drumm is!

secretary and William McoCombie |
Martin Kirsch is the

| vice president. James J

i £8 tresasurer,
fifth member of the board

Barnesbore Borough
Stephen P. Sediock and Charles:

reelected presi
dent and vice president respect.
L. Cowan were

ively, and other officers are Stan.
ley Ulrich, treasurer, and

! Bernadotlie Hromulak n
member, secretary

the board are Charles
and Paul Walters.

Barr Township

Wendell Young of
twas reelected president. John
Bashisto of Barnesboro was re
tained as vice president. T F
Dougherty of Bpangler is reas
urer and Irvin Hoppel of Nick
‘town is secretary. Both are non
members. Other board
care Donald Bearer of Marsteller
Arch Dumm of Nicktown and

: John Dolansky of Earnesboro

Dean Township

Frank Gregg of Dysart was

‘lie Reghetti of Dean. Joseph Cap-
ouilles of Dysart was elected vice
president. Irvin Cavalet of Dy
sart is treasurer and Mrs. Esther
Congo of Dysart, a non-member,

who recently moved to Spangler,
submitted his resignation as
board member. The vacancy will
be filled at the January meeting.

Chest Township

| Patrick Leiden of St. Lawrence
85 | was elected to his 14th term as

{ president. Henry Johnson of Pat- |
{ton R. D. was named to another

Harry |{term as vice president
Lang of Flinton R. D. is secre |
‘tary and Frank Young of Patton,|
& non-member, is treasurer, Earl |
'Kartheizn of Flinton R. D. and
| Edward Phicle of Patton R. D.,
| are regular members,

IA A. Prosser of Patton R D. 1}
‘was elected to his fourth term |

mt and A. J. Kariheim |
| of

| vice president. Other officers, |
P.unkett | both non-members, are Miss Mil | Mr

dred Whiteford of Patten R. D.

Melvin Pole |

Miss |
non- |

Rounding oul |
Brancato

Marsteller |

mambers |

i= secretary. HB. M. Shortencarrier, |

3

fton R. D., was retained as Weavel. vice president;

| president A. A. Prosser was |
named first vice president, Eimer

! Yeagiin, second vice president
and Robert Bearer, third vice
president. Henry Columbus Was
reelected treasurer. and Cyril Sle.
vens was retained as secretary,

| Carrolfown Borough

Fred B. Buck was reclected
president and Dr. Frederick E
Arble was renamed vice presi-

(dent. Cyril Stevens and MD

Connell. both non-members, are
secretary and treasurer, respeit.

ively. Other board members are

Rabert Bearer, John McCann and

Albert Sharbaugh Mr. Buck In

| Arble and Mr. Bearer were nan

ed to the joint commilies

Add 2 Employees
To County Payroll
Two employees were added to

ithe Cambria County payroll list

Thursday of the salary board

. frvin Yahner of Cresson was
| appointed attendant at the county
home at a salary of $175 a

| month. Vince Coleman of Portage
| was named a anitor in the court
house. His monthly salary will be

' $210. He replaces Howard Davis
of Ebensburg. who recently
transferred the

home,
Joseph Parrish of Cresson, a

| per diem worker, also was added
to the regular janitorial staf at

the courthouse at a salary of
$210 monthly

. Two wage adjustments were
made. Howard Philson, deputy
controller, was given a ssiary in
crease of $10 monthly to boost
his pay to $320 It was explained
that he had received a raise of
$15 at the time other first de-

jes received a hike of $25 re-
cently. The adjustment jast wiek

to

was to bring his pay on a level
with other deputies
The board alse boosted the nal

arv of Harry Bmith, a courthotise

janitor, from $200 to $210 per
month

Spangler Fire Co.
Elects Doran Head
Robert Doran was elected

president of Spangler Volunteer
Fire Company at a meeting ast
(Thursday night in Spangler
Fire Hall
He was named to succesd Hay

Hetrick. Other officers are Faul
Rorinid

fire chief, sixth tem;
first assistant [fire

second

 Wetherson,
Weaver,

‘chief: Simon Lantsy Jr.
nt,respectively, The other secretary, and A. A. Feighner of assistant fire chief. George Kut-
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| Currolitown, treasurer Walter |
{ Conred, Clem J. Hoover and L J. |
Kirkpatrick, of Casrrolitown, are
the other board members

Princo Gallitzin

Clair Hertsog of Patton R. D
iwas elected to a fifth term as

f. Delmont Krug of Lo-|
oi D. was elected vice

Tt. RR H Fan

MD. Connell of Carroliwn 8

board members are Frank Kittel] Doran
of Gallitsin R. D. and V. D. Hu- |
ber of Loretto R. D.

Jom Carrell Joint
Fred B. Buck was reelected 
 akaosa

teinTr"

PUZZLED?
Let Us Help You SolveYour
Christmas Gift Problem!

We Have

of Gifts That You'll Feel

Honored to Give

of |

R. D. is secretary and

‘sor. financial
Ferm: Urban Weaver,
i secretary, third term, and John
LJ. Whalen, treasurer, fifth term
| Richard Entler and
| Tryomzo, press commitiee. Joseph
Stuart, coward Bowderson Mr.
Tronzo, Fred Wiliams and Fran.
cis Parrish, members of

i board of directors

Arden Shovestull,
per: Mr. Stuart,

truck; Ronald theres
Other |engineer on squad cur, r.
Other | Soin and Simon Lantzy Sr,

engineer

members of the recreation com
mission.

| “Installation of the newly-elect-
ied officers will take piace on
! Thursday, Jan.8.
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a Complete Selection  

Was |
children's |

secretary, eighth
recording |

Ernest

the|

or

t om!
etherson, :

UNION PRESSCOURIER

St. Francis College

Program Showing
Original Pageant At
Doyle Hall Tonight
A Christmas musical pageant

entitled ‘Bt. Francis and the
Btory of Hethiehem will be pre
sented for the second time this

Thursday evening. Dec. 11. by the

music and speech department of
Bt. Francis College, Loretto The
program scheduled to begin at
R15 p mm and will be held in
Dovie Hall on the Loretto cam

pus. It will be an original page
ant created and arranged by
Helen K Carroll of the 8t. Fran.
tig staff

Rev

mw

Father

head of

of Sit

Alfred  Schendel

TOR the music depart
rent Francis and direct
of the program. has exiendad ap
invitation to the public to at

tend
Many joeal students will Iw

portrayed in prominent character.
izations. They are: Kenneth Coop
er, Gallitzin, Clayton Burkey and
Thomas Lang, Cresson; Joe Fann
of Bakerton. Pete Parrish Cres

soni; Mary Grace Mastro, Cres
gem. Pauline Nesdor, Hastin
James Ratehford Cresson: Ed
ward Ryan, Cresson: Fred Mal
one, Cresson, Andrew Kirkpat-
rick, Spangler; John McNelis
Hastings. William Bengele, Lor
ett: Francis Horne, St. Augus
tine: Charles Noel Galiitzin
Paul Plummer, Cresson and Rav
Zimberting, Gallitzmn
The finale will features

mtehford of Cresson as soloist

He will sing "0 Holy Night
augmented by the combined glee

chub of St Fram College an
Mt: Alovsio College

Father Alfred sald that the
musicale will provide excellent

meditation for the Christmas aes

RON

A feature

evening will

presentation

tiscali events

will interrupt

the progriem

This vear's event
area pie and drama

their first opportunity to
musical portraying characters of

: Biblical dave It will also mark

the first appearance of a mixed
choral group at St Francis

Theme of the program will
that of Bt. Francis of Asem tell
ing his friars his story of Christ
mins. Six separale scenes port
raving the story of the Nativity
augrwented with traditions!
Christmas music, will be present
ed.

The program will be one of the
most elaborate to be shown at Bt
Francis. A cast of 88 Bt Fran
els students will participate
ichuded in the cast will be the
Inrgest number of co-win to be

featured in a SU Francis produ
tion

James

# Junin

oof
he

of

the musc

the conlinnous

dramatic andl

No intermission

the solemnity

will ¢give nil
overs

Ae "

Tw

Christmas Holiday
‘Season Adds Fire
‘Hazards to Homes
North Cambria Fire

Chiefs Draw Checklist
Volunteer fire chiefs of North- | put its ranks have been filled |} profiminary hearing

‘em Cambria County warned to!
{day that combustible Christmas countity since its call to active Fulls, Revioe justice of the pihee
decorations introduce serious fire
{hazards during the current ses-

inom, and asked all ares citizens
ito take extra precautions to avold |
| turning holiday cheer into et
and (ragedy
The areas firemen recalled last

Year's tage Christmas fire in|
| Tijuana, a, California, when
‘34 died and 98 were Injured in a
ifire resulting from =» blazing ||
(Christmas trge at the annual
Shangat for orphans and

$

4
3
*

i

 gpesiedod
Fire

nderwriters be followed by any
persons or organizations holding |
parties at home, school or church: |

. Don't locate the Christmas!
near any stairwa
shaft which wou

or eleva
provide a

:

i
;

Len

|

pee Rech

In. |

To prevent a simi

ER apbbe 7 460

‘Cambria County Republicans!
ToPresent Final Double Democrats’ Spending

$26,699 GOP Total;
Demos List $12.42)

The past
cont tha Camteri a
fican Committees

VOneyY ie hd
Commitice

This was
Dense jooounis

day bye
parties

ve Republicans reported ex
pendituites of $26.600, the Demo
rata $i2421

However. another SLY was
spent ots hehall of the Democratic
ticket by the Cambria County
Political Action Committee (CIO:
which toordinated its politieal of
forts with the Democratic organ.
ization during the campaign
The GOP expense account

which vas mailed to Harrisburg,
shows hal more than 330.000 of
the total expenditures went for
aoriken. watchers and iranspor
tation. The Republican commitiee
reported a total of SER000 In
emiribtions

(f the 513421 spent by the
Demoriatic Committees, more than

26 Loretto Legion

presidential election
aunty Repub

Fope #2 much

the Demoeratic

when ox

filed Thurs
major political

hsegel

were
the two

Members Honored
Lif: Memberships Are
Presented At Meeting

Twernt
Post

Wore Rwar

& eeling

v-#ix members of Lovet.
48, American Legion
ded life memberahips at

i ip last Thursfay evening
in the P Hom The awards
were iven for calstanding ser

t vice to the Legion

Thode honored are
fyJoss

tH

Ft ®

as follows

PF. Rasenbhammer, Fran
cia 1. Baker
Bernard

2 Hasion

Powis F

bmagh,
rek J

Btrahnsier,

Raymond E
Kaoong,

y CC. Wenkiand
Hetlly, Albert BE

Pat J Burkhart, Herman J
Campiell fahn Moreland,

Kenneth A Iie Beh

Ctharies A. Rodgers Joseph
P. Crilley, Pal E Crilley, Char.
les EB. Davis John T. Raker
Georg D. Matz John W. Daugh-

Party, Gallitzin B. Moran, Edward
A. Willa and Charles K. Coons

Menibert wd Bold & Tes
timed al in honor of Com-
rgnclar Paul J. Wille In Jamuary
Mr Wills alse is commander
the lagoons 20th District

The unit volell Gemaliions

$25 wich to Beotiand Sebald

Lthe Christmas package Hund
mospitislized veterans Six

| members were admitted

Flew,

AY Tee Pat

Mock

F

Arthur J

SW

tHLrg
vis

Hiner

Of

of

ar

fur

FW

Marsteller Soldier
NCO School Grad
Arniv Sgt. David J Scheife|

whoss wife, Lilo, resides in Mare
teller. recently graduated from
the 21st Infantry Division's Non.
Commissioned Officer's School sf |
Camp Atterbury, Jdndiana.

ght techniques of combat leader
ship including infantry sound
txetict and deployment of men
snd equipment

His division in a Missismippi-
Alabama National Cuard wat

with men from all parts of the

duly In Jan, 186}
Bgt Sehelfe

{ Heavy Mortar Company
Infaniry Regiment

158th |

Some people agree that hon
esty is the best policy for evry.
body eine

g Patton

| Dimocratic

Ralph J. M:Closkey. |
Lavwrents |

8. of $50 during

Wayne J Fam

During ihe course he was tav- |

is 8 member of |

3
‘8

$11.000 was spent for rr

wd transportation Bf voters, aif
coirding 10 the report The ma
part of the PAC money was
for The ame purpose-- reat
crs and for workers

A
A
A
E
S
a
Axpelises fled by

for the Senet Assembly in ihe
county nel

Coumily Bairiet — 1 i Pars |
28: Louis Rovansek,

and Alty. Philp
liohoe”5 Ee
en
bikans

a
t
i

Beats Ken John J Habivks of!
reclected for a Ath cof |
term, was the top a
spender in I ons,
Dxpenses of $2488, Wi |
$500
Commitics. He

Aonations totaling $1025. |
unsuccessful oppotent. Jolin |

Westmont Repubili-

: pedlive
Hividual
rejjorting
“ding a

ported
His

Thomas Jr.
can. spent $1,108 during the capi: ©
Pmign

Rep.

own reported expenses of $2.50
mn blie A third term In
gress from the Tad District, con

mating of Cambria. Indiana and |
Armstrong Counties

Attorney William D. Shetlig atl
Ehensburg., Democratic nomines. |
spent 51.845 in his campaign 8
the threecoumty district

wp. Zavior listed contributions|
in the amount of $3.700, mostly |
froin the state finance and Repub
ean Cosamitiess of Penasyivania
Shettig reported contributions of

To Act On Taxes
Will Start Legal Action
Against Delinquents
Delingoent taxpayers in Gall

itrin soon may face legal actin
At & meeting of council Mo

Gly evening. It was announciv

timt Mrs. Adelaide McTague tax
collector, plans to institute legal
ention to collect outstanding tie

en
Cresson -Gallitzin eradit agmey.

cistiestor of earned incore ax in

tive borough, reported a collection
November

{hint KmCouncil announced

neth Dawson has granted council

permission to use a lol with a
Main Street entrance for parking
‘purposes. The lot already has

heen graded and may be suriac- odd

a the near f{oture

Josuph Plisinaki, civil
director in the borough, reported
on the defense program. He talk-
Led on proposed establishment of

an sir-ground observation Osi.

Council appproved payment of

$1000 on tke borough's $5000

paving bill for the improvemant

af Chestunt Street. Parking will

pe prohibited between 2 and §
fi. mm. to allow show FemoOval on

borough streets

Renewal of public Jabilily in-

surance was discussed but saclion

ras postponed until the Dec.

reeling

Transient Handed
30-Day Jail Term

i transient,
petted

defense

erroneously

the Western Putstuntiany

sentenced to 30 dayx tn Cawidbria

County jail last
| imgraney charge

The
fit Hs Na
| inerly of Philadelphia, was

inst
Diniey| ay afternoon before De

| une given a 30-day sentence.

oy toners of E
| Mtation of state police.

Grubman while he vasanbbed

I! along Route 22 in’Dinttehiking
 |Ebanslburg.
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Men's

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE!

SLIPPERS ..... $1.99 fo $4.99
wn &ie

Ladies’ | ra

SLIPPERS... $1.99 fo $5.99

Men's, Women's

Lon S149 to S299
Children’s, Infants’

SLIPPERSOX.. $1.49 fo 52.99
Nationally - Advertised

ALASKAN BOOTS ..... $129
Just What That Girl Wants |

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 O'CLOCK

donation to ths
La

John P. Savior of John|

Con- |

¥

Haw

of being one of the ton
Licts who escaped Sunday Ta

wi

lay on a

man who identified hm
Grubman, 33, for-

en

a

Charme of VARgIancy wis filed
sabe |

hoe, ale 5

wrtad for the escaped conviets |

. . it's DINING and
DANCING at...

 

SATURDAY NITE . . . DECEMBER ¢

KITTY LEE
. COUNTRY STORE (Something New)

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE, PATTON
LODGE #8, CORNER MOOSE & LANG AVES

  

 

FOR ALL THE KIDDIES!

 TRICYCLES ®SLEDS © TOOL CHESTS
* ELECTRIC TRAINS © TRACTORS

© GAMES ®ERECTOR SETS  ® TRUCKS
*DOLLS TABLE & CHAIR SETS

® MANY OTHER TOYS!
 

WAFFLE IRONSoo
ROASTERS
TOASTERS
COFFEE ,'
MAKERS    ns)SATEIAISROsSTRI

 


